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ri11tt1It
childr ho are hardicappd ShE
uirr riII ni chirge of un
lE rgraduatE dt II SpU ia
educailEn it Bcavr tEaciEs
01 SES In liodutti to
tionality in the dcv lopment ot
ght nd languag and is
reporsib1 for the senior ourse in
spEcial djcalion
Ms Newcomcr has the Ed in
SPt ii ducation iron lemple
hivE rsity Shc has had wide cx
PE rience in teaching th han
lIE appd and before comin to
Beiver taught students preparing
to woi with hidren who were
iflotii ly disturb oi had
lu ning disabilities She was then
an assistant protessor in the
1epartmnt Spedal lucation at
tF niversity of xis Austin
Ms Nw on er is th author of
bOOk ot Iyc hotinguisti thi
tassrom pu shed in tlh by
harks Merritt
lh unthrgra tuat program in
spe ii educatiot at Beavi ha
een in opra the past thrre
years Br ivcr just won approval
Ii ni thE State Department of
FE .11 issue rtificates to
it ed
.ridua es permitting then
teach ch ithen with many dii
rrnt aridicaps at any level from
kin Jergarten to twt 11th grad
Stud nts reparing for this cer
titicatt at Beaver comple tht
psyc lohy maj as wCl
qunc courses in educ ition
thEy art iveii good ackgrour
in the has concepts of psy hology
which arc necessary undt rpinning
to the r.at ang oi hai dir apped
children so in eXtEnsivE
tic Id in their fotir
yE ai Inc ne rniliar with
the resai ii hE problems of
tract ni ial set gs many
rid Iua ii inn previous
se en plated iI jobs in
SI cia diit on or have gone on to
Dateline Glenside Tuesday March
1973
year ago doubt if could have
been in favor of Btavers admitting
men candidates at all levels But
then as studies of the question
progressed and as attended
meetings about the cuntry visited
other campuss coniered with
colleagues talked with faculty
students and alun raE and read
extensively on the subject
changed my mind and ow feel the
culiegt hds dken the ight action
the adjustment of course will take
timr said Dr Fdward Gates
Presiden of thr college
Four years later avr.r has the
sam number of st nts but there
are moie mtii hn wer This
accordu Linda Detra
Assistant Prof sor of Health and
Physical Fdu at md hairman
of the par tnicn tiss lead to an
expanded extra curricular
prograni UI 1010 ha
pand he probh ii li rc is that
thi ia tirs pccial ed men
thl tic pi ii WE 101 hcrc
gradua rk ii that tiE Id
he aduate pri graIn is designed
Ii ady cert lied teachers
oh the ha kgr und in special
educat on an th xperience in
tea ar di PP childr
whih would prpiie Gem for lobs
in that fii Id
\ll BE Vk students guidance
COW SE is high school students
interi ed in special rducation
rs and any others wIn nught
be ii rrsted ir welc iiiie to con
hi dit on in5 iid stadrit
will IVC PP0 tu ty to ask
que On ibou spcial duation in
geni il abr tI dcta Is it the
Bea cr prora
Refreshr ii ut 11 hr st rved after
ti fornial part of thc mre
WANTED
Papers for
Sudent papers wiitten on an
philosophi at aIt being sought
by Bravi clv Phi Sigma
lao National lalosi phy Honorary
Soc cty foi presentation at
riainpus symposlu ii carly April
yl that tirric stud and faculty
will lx ivitcd hear paprrs read
md thi to ngagE ii sc ission
We hope to ele two essays
whct rnTiplrnrPTt othr in
terms of thE ir suhj ct matter said
Archie PSl president And
WE will he lookinb topics in
teresting tE broad sgmcnt of the
Beavir Con ruin ity since wr want
to ci nirage lively and srrious
dis ussion am ng all thos who
attcnd
Papcrs sh uld be sent through
ampus mail the Philosophy
Departmrnt by TuE sday March 29
1977 Those whose entries we chosen
By Molly Murray
four years ago and there is no money
for them now
in addition Ms Detra suggcsted
that now it is harder for security to
chcck Murphy because men from
many outside areas use the facility
Now security must ask people for
and most people dont carry
them around Ms Detra said
Patricia Smith Iirector of
Student Affairs said that five years
ago when the decision to go co ed
was being made the majority of
students wanted it Some
however did not
In ktter to the Isditor in the
March 1913 5SU of the Beaver
News Hrlne Bergman stated If
student dos not want to attend
womens rollege then let her go to
Penn or B.U She is not being forced
to me to Beaver
One of the greatest concerns of
those who were opposed or unsure of
Beavr rs move to go co ed was
Jated ii March 13 1973 letter to
the Editor lien 1r Bernard
Mausner Pr ssr of Psyholoy
and Chairman of the Dcpartment
mentioned study that he and Ms
Sherry Ward had done several ycars
before
In this study they paired skillful
girls with unskillful boys skillful
boys with unskillful girls What we
found stated Mausner to no
one surprise was that with one
exception all of the gh
continued to perform at superi
level to the low girls But half of thr
high girls reduced their per
formance below that of the oi
iys and the orner riali sno ved
evidences of considerable anxr ty
Fhe fact that ideology aside womt
frequently hold hack in order to
avoid out performing men is ofttn
cited as rcason for single sex
education
After four years though Pa
Smith feels that this has not hap
pened Somc wonien step aside
for men and some dont It vcry
individual she said
it is struegle ennhn ied
Smith we are working ies yE
proble us vi yea ar
irnprovcrn it
HarrisburgSemester
Thr benefits of pre graduation job
experiEnce are drilled into us by
employrrs tearhers parents and
ounsElors lor those studcrts who
arc Elemt tary Educati ni or
ren Jr rs thc tisk of findmg
tield reloted iiiterr ship is relatively
At ist they know what they
are looking for there are
establshr infernships which are
closely lated to their fields of
stu ly But what about those who are
more librra arts orrented And
thosc who arc grnerally uncertain
as to whre thcy are heading Sound
familiar Fear not The entral
Pennsylvania Consortium group
of prvate Pennsylvania colleges
understand ro svt ths problcrn
they created THUS
lIIt the Hariisbirg igan
Semester an exciting program
designed provide Icarning
labor itory for the study of urban
soeie It mears spending
stiflE ster lv ng in the city par
trcipting sminars independent
research and internship ike
any uiban cnter its many facets
leave students with widr range of
intern hip opportunities Since it is
statt capitol it is packed with
governmE nt agencies and stud nt
is bound to ad one hat mv lycd
in an intcresting arta
TIns semester 111 interns
working in agencies such as thc
Pennsylvan Depar tment
justicc Harrisburg Arca Womans
Newslettcr WITF Fducatiorial IV
Radio and the Sheraton Harrisburg
Inn as well as kreat many others
Sound good Ms Kirby extensa
331 is the campus THUS resource
person and is willing to arswe
questions at any time
On the Line
The Aluinna Ii Jevelopriur nt
Office is serk ng volun eers to call
forr icr Beavcr students all vcr the
nation to ask them to contr bute
the Annual und Fach worker rna
makE their Uist call of thc Evening
prsonal one lywher in thc
intinental rittd States
lunteers arr needed inday
hnug lhursday from 30 to 93O
in the Alumracli lrvclopment
Office in Kistler hall ac iss from
the Business Officc Fr information
all Mrs Moritz Isxt 236 237
TION FOUR YEARS LATER
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Department Plans Discussion
Special Education Program
luesday March 22 191i
Ms Nancy Kirby
By Barb Sheehan
Please turn to Page 01
Jo the ditor
fter hiving ad the Bra Neu his wick we
rc disappoen cc th the wr nc menti if
ax campus aetivitie ir th pi xcii p1 in
American Nitht this ibwrice was especially
noticable because of the article Wou1d in 1k corn
mend Beaver which complains about the lack of
things to do heir were px rticularly annoyed to see
that the advertisement for lantic ity asino Night
which was spon red by thc Residence Hall Council
did not appear ver af we kc for dvertisement
space md gavx you all tnt on ii inotioi ry ponucirig
acme ightwe are trying to rod cc different types
of ac ivity Beavers irrpu and to ctangc the
only discos wi Lenny nak morn tigma all
oe people who compla of ving xi ith to to we
ould have use you Up iii tie planning and
xc ior as no Night
Fit 3eaver News is cnti rec from fruIt in
tiis respct What happened ti the weekly umn
What Happening in which tivities on and off
air pus were listed New tead hi ink mali
and pertinen colunn we reid about eatirg pwza at
Rizios and are bored by thee part artict about
conic inc rather confused trip hr mgh rr ork
irig back to the supp sc la tiv ties it
Bc ir cx don those we Ue wh sit arounc oni
p1 ing et ou and help he people wt are trying to
make change in tie type and nuriher social ac
tivitie spons ire at Bea er
inc wn yrithia Sax idakis
Hinz Dorm Presidents
he Editor
was xtr mel pleased see the arti lii printed in
the Mai ch 15 edit on of the News on the Sen te to
jon PISA Scott 11 has beer retrurn ntal in getting
fbi igs ill ng but feel hat there are other students
who have contr buted this move and sh mId also be
recognized
Last smester when approached by the
dire etors of PISA to get Beave to Join Al dc Ia uesta
took up the task of gathe ir the mi ial information
ardpresentmg it to the Senate Michal De esaris has
been big help organizing bUh the Beaver and the
Southeast Regional effort
The members of Politic us including Mr Nell
hould be commended for lb ir cons tent and vocal
support of PIS Pot ticus members Keith Be clix and
F1len Sproule daers peciat recognui thir
efforts Flue Maser Charpercon 5U
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Heave Co lege px ovid tie
sludex with en rn ms
portum ty ulil lhc ii abi lies ii
Ieaderst and rcativ in
volvcn exit Ma hare alun ml
ntaCc and hay vex vmh at lii
Inne lii ae oriphsl tin xnp ix
sIc ps in the pr mgi es of the ollege
Wier ople lace mselve xi
ito xi and citic.s they lea
bernsclv ii to critic cm Bu
this she xi must he ht nun etc
wriltc xi and box estly iccepted Hc ru
is wh re xv ifi aid we all nust
ix p1 to sa inc in cx
spectivesoncri ccxi rxlicisr
all know isahmrd thing in
neutral coix But hei on
side ause serr sum mi
IF sh on dir mIt rsl ml wi
some us hay he
juduc in nI and pu soi at in om
irt xpmc tat ins Ix xxi Ics
Se me pe ip arc sen in ii
other and bclieve hat basi box
of corimunreatiori be rmi oct as
xc cult
constructive cmitic is judg
who bsex es evielen cc aluate
draws nit lusiems and xpm ess
tharn Ilis qoxta as Ci po1rm 11c
we knesse ary irhanuzation Lu
eons ructive solutioi muc
sonic urine Wit rar 110 itivc xi
xmegativ asfects aie irnporlant in
valid ci ilucisin lxi the ii ga ive
sense criticisnm should evx nate
veiids and xii stake.s ft is based or
valid evilence rmulated ac
cording to tm mnalysis Wlie it is
givc xi ix this iii spec fh car be
mu ogni/e and mi asures started fix
improv menl We all need to
aware of our failings from others
because alone are toei iase xx
uxif objec tive of urselvcs Ihe
exit shi uld doublecheck his
xiii in repressing hi cr tic sir
mId the motive be retaliation
dccix adv mci person il claIm
Ic help stir ngti en ii obeet of
crmt wa niprovem ii
et tI exoru ot tire
eviden ii hi ny ire Iii
observe in readix to remai
nit liv xiua ttr tu ard
sri de mm on the
xc ersonat pmj id
The recipient of lb tic in
mome aw if ring
clef xx xi xtum il xv
fight .i mth de vu
ii xcu re lair ions xi
also ask Ic cc xden mpc xi lx
tic cm II nI Iii
evmdene valid ho rse
done mvr mx
gurdanee hlr if ak 111 in We
know how we like tc re
ag Iwo
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3atier Rs editor
10 tire unci cia suncn it aver Know what
EDITORIAL BOARD boredom really is Fhus question ii inc to mm after
reading Anuue Doherty article concerning whu the
Editor Chief Nora ODowd
one would receiummend Bra cx Fhere seeme Ic be
WauiaFmxmp ditor RobbAuspltz general consensus that academics are satislxc ory
Pd for ElI ii Stein
but most of the people interviewed seemed to feel thaI
ews
soUal life at the college is lacking Could it Ic that the
eature Fdutor Molly Murray people unterv ewed are II typu of people that it
port ite Jack oldman
their rooms waiting to be inter viewc ither lb xi
Ihe type of pu plc who assert memselve Iik rg
pr4ns rchme Maureen Finn Paula part in the activities ofle ed11 my not comrpare the
miii Vlietiele kordon luau Kahn Dan alendar of Events froni the meademi ye begin
iuif iwrme au Riheu thillIrt nutig Li i075 lxi4 1117 and 191 We nie erlxun tha
kotlyi riley Barb Sheehan lena Dcli Aguizo they will xiotic tremendous increase in tuvuties
Art aff Alami Baxal p1w nc on cam pus
In our fresiux an ye ir there were
total of mmxc semi formal lxandf meir
Ph en HarIimiftradford
imid per iaps gues leclur mc the nest the
Business nager July Brown cual Imle nsist tinih fellow aver studer ts
The Beamr Newr weekly publIcation mn public transpou almon niakixig the ix ome for
by xxv far Be er students and does not the wee kexid Needless sa after sue barren ar
inecessax It reflect xc opnriom of time college we jumped at the chance to pantucia xx ANY kind of
or student body activity offered or earn pus We even took the in tiatuve
rn -.- ti run for class officers in xvde umul Ii fun thc
aclivities and ixivcilvement fellow student trw
14 i1iti the people in th article me itioned the easy access toIJUILL AI Philadelphia Haven Ito other people cxanrrneei
Next month the SGO gavet wHI be xinapto see how close we tire Ie euler ly vhere
p085 bilmtuc for cuitur slur ati aimcl me tic xx
dc.d ver to the next Cha rperson are limitless Pcrhaps notl en mt ii for ii pe opie
of that governing body and Ellie sulferi fran lack mclxvi icc sloild cxxviii it
Maser wi return to civil an status possibility
of devclopir grnon stimulatir fr nsnps
As her tcrm of office approaches bull sessuou Thu tie are few ndivi mats inca ripus
los tf is time to evaluatc her
wlu hive fec werk ng hard to cneate more well
rounded coil ge life that Ufers rnre than at idemuc
perfo tance as SGO Chairperson but are dou xg so without the help of those bored
not especially noted for amid disgus ed ii iltards who are ipparently say ng Ihatqj up II mur mick rncpimmini
the polit cat finesse of the previous on campus ctllura programs sIriiuii bc no ed
dministration Ms Maser has that le nic.t wet mttended activities these
made significant and com Rcquuiedby Fnmgl sh 101 102 classes Oun sugestlori to
is lhis not nly an ii allenI he ey nts effe red
mendable impression on both the bel hey ii miso help organuiiticr axe
Senate and Beaver College By execution of activities We rum iz hat lbs sum all
instituting the practice of having
distinct and dependable iv gencratiiii wlo ci tak an dii mix cii
hem tamximenl
Von may fluid happint ss if on
etoff your as cc kiMarsily
Lea mmxi exit ge 17
Parliamentarian and adhering to
RoberVs Rules of Order Maser has
made Senate meetings expedient
and efficent There has been real
interest in SCO matters and
n-eet ngs unparalleled in the past
due largely to Masers organization
and crisp efficiency Sublect to
criticism because of her ad
ministrations strict adherence and
strinqent interpretation of the Rules
of Order Maser 3tood her ground
and proved that the rules did in
It nainly due to Ellie MasLrs
cffort tha 5cr ite finally voted to
oin PISA the Pennsylvania In
dependent Student Association
perhaps the most prudent and
benefieial thing the Senate has ever
done the hornets nest of the SGO
Const ihons nbiguity which has
Ia dorrn nt for so long has been
rccntIy stirred to life and literally
xptocel in the taes of the SGO
of ers Wa Maser the rest of
he ninlstration have met the
controversy wtth patience and
ft rtitude
Vey few individuals on campus
I-ave been badgered nagged
blamed or aggravated to the degree
hat Maser has been since taking
fic last spring Though the News
has iot ways agreed with Ms
Maset policies and said so we
fine oh
Well done Ellie
fs CIPLN iIi
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on the Spotlight
tha of sungilded
iark rPhng card
.i reezc is
bt.t tr edozi
rate
i.. 1...1 1I ver
Qv ii wti
pinar
.iI 17
.organiia has
f. on
talin ent of
I...t. of Ihe Beivr
Iii qu It cx
niei top
wren xa ivt lh ru
sp Ihe si cni to
play Sd nt nw us low ew
nt
Vh ok ov
L5 ot livc st ai or
lh rtcd write nd
wt or fl
sar artich th
us rn th
Nor nI nt true
1st yr dit
ts ar tr it rtfi
ugl
crai 1p st dl Ii
it11 the
naJoI tv of vei Nt toi
vU uis have rr rally
ma ained to inlr
sigh ipp th
hare layout pages 11w
Scaver rSewS has otten servt as the
schools publicity sheet rathtr than
nsurnrnat tht vanous
ivit les opi ons and id as
genE ratin thr ughou Beaver
Nora ye ed Icave li of
nd the rh
wa hit div rsity
at or th oka who began
tint ii mi st Ifl nt on
Tuesd vei ngs ca last spring
wing dividual ii xpression
tl pa ci sitet an sort
qi
Are You
EIe5 thinb to do on
addition the Sc th
t.naincnt shirh is
.ng organi zed by rn
reat on par mc nt
...the following spor ink
...e. sprin iarter
1oublr nnis
..... ntries sh uld hr
Ray ipf
ak ur ninent is
idmheis ii the eavri
he draw arid ur
will hr postcd on tin
rhiatir bulletin board
nailrooin eats will
Spr mg Week iid
first Iriskr Tour
popular sport of
.n...s ecognition wi
.t.. conduct by thffl during Spr ng
Ikating lt
dl rr cci ng sas Id ii
March 16 It tivt
invisit skati ig cI ibs thc
.usli ip on ou spins
i...i falls
bb no pun inte ded
classes ill ii et on
.dThursd Iron 30 lo
quipin nt is pr vickd
i.ity ud Chalk ge
1Ti faeu1t survisu the
the Won en Bask Wall
tEa ri hask tball
did thrv Tir
..
ssociat ion lar
long standi ig arni
1th cnmpPht In ir soithal
Øyball
icr Oi ii ear ill nt
uutrs nwti vuc
dealin of eat inc
poter il II wantr
pal of ach of us began exer
ig ar peiis to xpl iti ns of
in sparks of life p1 asi
GIn iside in ae Isa year
eiioi rs Paul rani iiid Mu helir
Coi don wr gi ii thr icr
OVi arli Ic par allel to iei
ti tSt he
gainrd co iur or iii
fr di to op ri ar
personal itint tyk lr
th riper ri se ic
urnpanir 1w Niia nbb
lileri su si ir
Nui in rs iore
alivn il tar tui1
ii in ni iv tv tappid
widi ins
re Nnra
shun ii rnalistie
guidn hr dn ti givr strw turn
to wide array of personality and
vitality Nora it has ben
creative and lemrriing procesr fw
those who wr te ati ci than
laboratoi for fut irnalists
This year pqu was ai cx
penn it whii br ars rath
obvin is sunn.ss opk arc really
mad ng lie artmcks his is nvident
in thn intensity rnd nuuter of
Lettnrs to Ihe di or Students
han sir nactions lb
rirgativ rd nosi iv ii ax
tick which ann insurne
we kly asis In yr ar Fdit as
wr pi Lrrax ed with
rn layin iii pus ivitics to
tuden ifl xfn rless
ir itt ye in Ft is ir
epor rs nn givn the op
port in to ly dn.lve ii in
proble iii pi aisn.s the ever
sh Br rvn.r atiuo re
Sun 55 lik fix ks has
as nd ut alt ats of rx sitivn
ofisorin ear News ad
di trerneric ous in
ni ri daft inmtrs
rntr tu in ir ii sts and
illust it lan Bar it Mnr
tti ar Brunt Weinsionk 1oub
Breithart sp iris tor page
if lx arited In
sever xl por mrs eekl graph es
dep nture inn the cycle
Nnws and na ho eLi Ith nigh
th p1 lpi ic vn es liar ln
ff ii ii iwi
am an fi arid
aft ft fl tion
Likn all ietrosprntive leaders
Nora bin osptd flicul ns inhcr
in arice is Kditoi In Chief
in rlly Fm not
typ mist ty xn ditor
iiCspi ting hot eadnd slavedriver
Adrninistrativ an edit nat
de usinin could have been handled
better but mIt did tiic best that
ould do hr rn were some
pr hln ns tiirout ii th ar
sur xc wit hr bet rnr th
ru 4h rs different
fac in is of tim 11 ie objt cted
difk it artin witi ii ai
hntynl wast space ac
usa ns Vhi ii is sort of
ci itici ii ax vi tier ar thn
wspl oil ra ided to confuse
herself IF lit iften takini
insults in pn is ni xl manner
lii tatf netrosp tion en st if
not Ui In appt ationi
of I1 it st in dorri has
sign anitly sr ably ii
1k inn ist if rn it of
in ould at at ira
Plexse mm toPage ol
Lacrosse
Ia ross prantice began last
Fues and pr axp cts for winning
snasor ok better an ever
his sc as ii iiiphnsis is Icing
lan don mx ning ltiis is inportant
iii ly ien aust lion are no
bnrun lames in Lacrosse but also
anise tire learn uses lb awn
dween the astle arid Boyer as
fin Id
ph 11 isrruidrr ninmbleduie
red and pliei
Jhr It am is bei ad ncw
coact be yr solidifying
as sk It Cons quently muh
mom work is ci dunn in in ng
tradlix II and thr wirg
In hr next week nor wilt twain
to pin tine with rnp Ainbl
Im waiting for the PM bus to
lafroute where the Festival of the
Almonds takes place over the
weekend Spring comes early on the
edge of the Sahara and almonds
are big thing in Moroccan cuisine
so thy vn madn festival of it as
they do whenever they can Its an
overnight ride through the tLis
Mountai is so have little anxiety
about whether 11 frreze Well see
The 19 hour ride will test my
Amenipassivity
CASABLANCA Ftc plane wns
hours latn bn.cause Lisbon was
fogged and we had to refuel at
Madrid Picknd Hotel Iran
sattar tique ton the appropniattness
if its iranrin and although it was
vu tuatly mpt the Brunhilde it the
Irsk tn nd to stick rue with 12
lla on with bath but held ut
for with del love that
machine It only rench in
UL1 vt Wi evn ii quesi once
didi use it until sleeping off iy
lag arour thn clock
My rst as in was get
brand rennvcd It is hard for
stinngen to find any hing in
asab rica nagne sirrashin
windshi Id hr streets run hk
th ise racks tlx glass So
wandered about sipping cafe in in
the xpensive hot Is on thc Ax mc
Rn ya etendinig in to he lost id
ft inn nix my right to be tin
pranticnd rev first irencii at Royal
Air Maroc ricnting myself to the
interior nii routes and schcdules
Thin No Eastern Airtinc shuttles
hn.re And tigh bookings inspected
thn in tway station and asked aW nit
luke costs becaus gnrg to
takean early AM train to Raba the
cai ital You ci buy tickets head
of in indeed ren it hr can
dear ii at the lin wouldn lear
befo departure timc everyone is
snooshn on ro the train tie
Moroccan in front me lost ne of
his ydtnw habouches climbing up
the In or md stair are very
nar resisted the temptation to
yell 1enmez votre babouche as
handed it back to him was afraid
of being stomped barely
finally rued coiffeur open
Most of thn.m are closed Monday
chnlwatronr Marrakech not ynt
His shaving technology was half
Barbr brut hat1 aerns it suds The
music n.r state radio was equally
nix Amer can soul us French
soul Stevie Wondnm and inc
vibrat atter day hevalier asked
Mrchd if hr evnr wonderel about
thn LngI sh lyric French tcacheis
the w.rrld over 11 hudder
everyon gotta gotta otta
go lniut le muncIe dint mour ir
tha was memorable shavn
wrnt to thn consultant bad
.1 St inc copy of the Ielh
einb issy to find on how to get isas
to Algeria ib and Egypt
Ilapp lyluindit seasinr arid quicker
to gn isas hrn ad than in D.C Four
tories four st ics irid day later
had the Algerian visa was ad
serf Egypt ax Libya in
Tunisia
Not only are Mi roccani streets
devious in th ir inten ii is almost
impossihle to rem mber their
niamns for more than block kept
mismrnibrng all trets
Mohammed Ali Boulevard There
are Moharnnnn.d Blvds all over the
place 11 was the king when the
French gave up thc proter torate in
l9ii The point is each of the street
names is mimorable to those who
know Mornccar history Rihot by
the way has place Lrnc In and
strn ets naix ed for Washington
Roosevi arid Kenrn dy
Ovenheard man picking up
woman in the lantasra Bar Io
you prefer speak Italian Arabic
Spanish or rench9 What party
line
Beggars and crippks put their
worst features forwird
spotlighting this les on arid that
twisted limb he name if the gamn
is feel flil pain this is very
disconcerting setCstyled th rd
or Ider If gave in to my clings
would spend the next 60 days as an
alms machine So ye decided to
give nothing mid tlin tip 11 help
ardcr It not an ns egin en
his inn mint ught papn
It ti itli st taps in
nit icr xi II ire highcr tin
hild iii portuniii ould near
With Ii other han si In Id
her veiled thn.n ha
It l3AF lhc brand new ra ci was
xc lb ot ax xtr ci
fi exprn in air ii nit ii
Ira us hr rn li id xx
thr wi mch ui
ini pt en
ii It or
higr is lu my
ipte fn rin
di ix lb ur
ii itels en ik
MtIIR hI II
ist ii tnt fs ib
vi ii uI ix it
disc sri th in urbr
ir iii it it si ti ar
livo ce cx
mink lv lx
hotel wir the lb en
consu Tie cii had ime
to man ix ni Its acne Le
1rarid II .i el in is on tI treat
overstate rents of nenn.nt Moronci
story ira found that if stny
ci cap oWls car rat ic
then was sippng 3JiI here ii
hr in cli hc ii
tmcs inn ccii ix xl nvnni
houhh the app ired ii
pert rip dogs titrguns
trom iniek ii air flun.nr in
Fnnrch tall them up Spoiled
they wr re in driven ut by
local driver om lb abused
Iisgran ii ully In krlv or err wn
safety they wi re too xick to abuse
him in French he could understand
so their contemptible behavior is
nieutralried by their Englishl
KEYSTONE KOP ITY
The Medina Dam Es Salam is an old
palace in tF Medma thr skinney
na mcrei hc uu qrn.rch inid
the rar as the taxi drive threads his
wi throuth thcse arahemgre
Soc hr Ira polychr inc
pun ed won imn is pain ed
p1 ister the best to is
tin rare mn sn cs cd
nat xl spc xl ulet iu
citron First ished my hands ni
lverw ire in silver ed hi onied
salver he ju cc is say iur
used much hr id sIoshng it up my
ranigr cli cx whin
pockn surreptrlu ust to hrn ak
st half ittli of Maghn Roug
and the bill nas modrst 24111
lthough there was orced lip fin
thc olk dann rr which In os
sporlcd my digestion ar cc
tamnly disninmb red nr war rig
lhe ombo vas whrt ike lrkr
banjo md boniko with ght stu
up its non Flit stnrn ed instruct nit
uscs only fw nite iu wr Ii
stunning virtuosity of nlahra
1juibly lw airaI cquinaivnt in li
visual .r abesque The coupe if six
womn.n ngaged in qu is n.l inns
graphic ontortronis whirl didnt bet
to inn cvcn especial the fri
whicl he pr rm hellyr nx
balancer glad salv with mr
ning candles wi hr tisf n.d wi
bo end mc mc ly1 It re ii and
into hlassns the pleased
customers are expected to phi
xl argent frcru ly resist pretending
to appr my son xethmnmg dislike
Pleast turn to Page Col
Hazards Journal
Nora æo1 Editor
By Jim Kahn
Sly Hami
flint i1 ir
relIct ng mbr
rnysn If 11
e1dmrr Bill
nil ix ci Bce
yin Ic or
dilmn Ii
rut xx irored
xi Ma kgraf
Murr ry Jack
mmcc
err luick to
ilr imitn
ii if arid
Whats
Happeniw
Dan Mark af
Wed esdB March 23rd rnark
the beginrnng of the second season of
mens rntercollegate tennis at
Beaver as the men face Widener in
th first ma of the season The
kam begins practice on March 14
and practies 1ve ime week at
th ccl ec
Gra ing he cn teams are four
stniors one ju nor tw sophon ores
and wo freshmn Fhe seniors on
the kam Joe nhe l3iff Hnry
LL_4ahn and Mark Nitzberg
competed for the learn last season
as did the lorn junior Jack Goldman
and sophomore Ray Lapf Ray and
Jack hope to become proficient
ubles earn as the season acts
underwiy Newcomers to the squad
are Jim Reissnberg transfer from
Syra use and first yar students
Ron Sussrnan rind Biian old
schiack
If you an away from your
hemicals or lab rat then watch
from the windows
Like many graduating seniors
Lynn Kressel an English major
having no ida of what to do with her
life simply returned to school While
attending Columbia University
Masters program in Educahonal
film production she behan reading
scripts for the Cubicilo 12th Night
and Circle in th qua stage
production companies This helped
prompt her decision towards
studying Theitre literature and
Drama criticism in
program Unfortunately at that
point Columbia decided to drop thit
particular program so sh made an
application to Their
program presented theatre mex
perimental terms which was not
rxactly what ynn wanted hated
it likp thpalr in traditional terms
Besides was more interested in
production and no aademic
program is enough to teach you
production
Fhat summer before leaving for
European vacation she answered
an ad for Gal Friday position
with ommercisl company
told them wanted to be
promoted after three months or rise
Id leaveS After two weeks Lynn
By Robb Auspitz
made another derision knew
wanted to cast didnt want to
produce or to be stylist wanted to
cast Whilc attending meting
with director from another
conipafly Bob Giraldi of Arn
persand productions job in
casting was tendered
After 5v years with Ampersand
ynn followed Giraldi when he
formed his own company spent
one year thrre worked like slave
got bored and went to work for an ad
agency She quickly discovered
that ad work was even less fun hut
luckily she was ahlc to keep her
hand in show business by casting an
Andy Warhol movie This project
was big enough that it was im
possible to complete at night so it
was nrnpieted during thc day at
the ad agency didn do any ad
ik ended up get ing the stall
involved in this was there seven
months and still cant believe they
didnt fire ni Ihis project pr wed
to be bresk as she began gett ng
free lane work and through
Ira nd met Irbbi Br wn As they
both had similar work objectives
partnership was formed and offices
found
hi siz c1 ai
af casr 8WWtiou5a
iav7ws
wvcri sf/4
OOu-r 4%/e
Kressel-Brown Associa..i
of the most successfu
companies in Nrw York ha
work for MTM prod
Nichols various moviesI
and Broadway pr ductior
is demanding yet
position whre one has
4hearc rnsis an
screenings in rder to stff
the talent and to valua
future product ions
At present Lynn
measure of satisfactiói
boss Thru is
obligation in self
being employed by spi
couple of reasons.l.
roy name it it ref ledi
and there am iiicf
portunities for growth
primarily persona.l
and personal grw
wilt the id it lei.t
ri vver
for ritin lh
just migh jump
fefor fi raver
see Hal Prii ak
said fini .ff
break rCfl WÆ
arr unawarc whe
fri nt of thin Keip yffi
and never inc sonf
trying to Ir iii froni tL
Iron hit past few
Kressel as rtrtainlyf
athice
PtPEBS
ontinued from Pit
for presen ition WI.
before Spri ig Br eak
for aiiy revision Ahi
ircssrr
..
Ir Siu
the partient of
hopes many idcrft
work and any will
the is fiii1e
for udonts ii
sh said as weli
to engage in bate
people
HAZARD
tontinued from Pat
And the noisr thesei
were unieashing..f
described as an it
yammriflg yntas
long danc short ei
everyone eL had
out and hid ohL..1
baister was the
combo And the..f.b
makini pa cs
feig ed incor
centratirig on ie
meated brnes of my.f
nudge in my ribs if
dansuses hissed.
monsieur Pour boiff
to rerot Vous apf..E
madame9 But
glint of two Musliti
wall rr ached
DAMN All had
But as an act of
bring II is cacoplu
to ilose coughf
vowed to tip the
helping thr tipsyE
French British
American tightw4
SPO FL IGII
easygoing
has diffusd j1
spark of II Pi
In referring
of this ye
multi niirroredr
hardly difficd
spotlight which
to glisten
Page Iour BEAVER NEWS Tuesday March
Casting Career
Beaver Gradii
In the sp ing oung ma fancy turns to Love at least everyone but
mine afantastic urgetoplay golf The fresh air green grass blue sky
bugs wd love Understand don play well or good or fair lousys
tte word th his in mind reviewing golf courses Youll have to
iufgive ror al yards iu nesei pa n1n since always
ide
Burn Brat pp Dublin twining Road 00r course riot many
traps and wat ole that inreahtya puddle The course is confusing
mess One day is the 10th tee and ended up on the 14th green You
igure it out
llidd Sp ings Horsham Horsham Rd wo courses one private
he ther public bolt good Short course but difficult Plenty of tree
doIegs etc Biggest hazard is the planes flying fifty feet over head landing
at Willow ovr Naval Air Statior
Cent Square cnter Square Rt 73 An excellent course Extremely
Ii ng md l11 great cour if you have hook or slice recommend you
start ear becausr it gets crow led early and ays crowded Not enough
raps since yr scm everyone thcy have 18th hol is the best since its
st wa tr ole od uck
Jeffersonvilk II 4orrito Ma rer Probably one of the best
public et ii sc ifl th area Beautifully landscaped nice layout real
hallenge ong tut enj yablr Sanu as Center Square
Manufactureis ppi Dublin Lresher wn RI Very exclusive private
club tav rich frknds rid behevemyouve got to be rich Ons
thing mw it extrcmely hilly
Lulu inplc ppcr Iublin Rt 152 imckiln Prk The other cx
lu club Ihis ne known its rcstaurarit mo than course Both
are priv Iiat urse and its treat for caddirs but you ye got to be
Jar ior rn mber to caddy
bdd Tt usand lards Be cours ci play ed on Ha
sonic of he rn st uniquc holes like driving up ck ci If over swamp
Extremely difficult but real thrill recomnicr ds di as do
Wcll that it for this week cnjoy the spring and he golf
______
Mens Tennis Team
By Jack Goldman
JacquesB
aIi wet
living
Conception EngUsh Lyrics
Additional Materia
By ERIC BLAU and MORT SHUMAN
Based on BreIs Lyrics and
March2427 at 8OOpm
March 211 Matinee at 2DO pm
Students $1 5O Adults$3M0
LITTLE THE TRE
Bavers Axiom
Iruth is always thr master
liuth is rfi itc
Tic rLi
Iru is tru
St JITIRA
NEED YPING DONE Call
Bobbe at xtensron 287 for
reliabre servic ann low costs
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